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, Vh9 f&&k *>W %^4 for *!»<»*' for whom fe* oth«» 
cared .fens .*&* **&«* ôMwil*** 1§te was ,»r,ent.raii4steriiif 
*&4he^ear%)BBta% 8ic^4«ai«odblly outcast; Except M 
a iW^eloSev relatives; people like these are o!esttae4 to lead 
* lonely 1$B, and Father Gotdtog proved himself oyer a 
aparter century their J<# a$l consolation as well as person-

7 ~ ^ j T ^ e l t U ! f e^faia~arparis& priest, 1te wasca& 
ed to #ive $%at CtommMnion as Viaticum, to a little hoy 
-whom the doctors had given but twelve hours to live. In the 

Pness of the hqspital room, Father Goldinjf prepared the 
.^ij^ii^J^XJuA:ft^V«M what seemed to be his last, Com-
maiiion, th:e priest. saiC4^e~doctofs'have done «U they 
can<a<>< NoNv we shall see what God wiD do. This is Jesus." 
^d^hEe^w-the^y-Holf . GommunioB. The^ twelve-hours 
have jstistehed to nearly thirty years and the little boy has 
seen -what <Sod can do — enabling him to be a priest and 
^ i ie jheae .words. 

Father Golding's whole life has been one of taking: up 
where factors must let go. In those cfrcumstances of life 
where medical science must stand helpless, then the priest 
of God steps in, 'and God, in His mysterious ways, does pro
vide foHhe Wind* and .hearts of those who need Him. 

Now, with faith, we will see what God will do for 
IjMS&irhiro^he-rew 

-~- -TT' 

TalfiiFGoiaiSg . _ _ .. M 
vtWmwk b r e a s t brethren. Our prayers for the repose oi 
his sofll are encouraged by our confidence/that God will be 

f hWi *^ 

U ' 

-"j'j^Jt^r^JJ -~-JgS^>ijp5 

?f$titi$frytiib-*l& that only feeble soute harbor.such 
thoughts'• H that the fitdlvidual survives the death Of his 
b^y^hlfZWlairdiscovered the "unified7field« ftfr'wnfta 
fit'stajd®. Brpant, wbrld-famous, mtell^tuarptoheer; Eftl-
eteltt iermufttel for ^ world of science those basic keys 
of modem da? discoveries — relativity, Quantum, *ild uni 
fiete field. ••„• _ 

Most s|»ctacular proof of his, penciled theories was -the 
1945- atomic btot which ushered in a new er*ta world his
tory*. Near^;^^;^e«rs..before thatMatorfc date*,.*Ms 
pl^ci8t«tate4.th*tfUjiunagined feases were pent up^nrtde 

4 l « i i W ' 1 » c j M y hot" even half the'"$*e of a 
M^lj^miklfi * sufficient to obhteratt. a 

.^^i^Mm0kmifi^1^mf»n *»***» ** one eonjf 

illjMii^;^:#MMM- which would ,9tpm m 

'mi^^4!bM$ftti^ omfwmiuas. Strang* tfcat 

city 

•̂iv«»«»m«jiaa'*t;en.d.,Sn,gi: 
WNtojI&rn monast̂ r̂  f | « 
Auburn .'are struck % 
marked difference in the way 
Carmelite priests say Mass, 
~^«WtsjuA^water^aE»i.poMiM^W 

Milfi-the Kyrle is **Jd at- m 
Epistle fWe, and -niter the con« 
iteration, the priest Aolds his 
arms fully ouUtretche4 «•,%to 
represent the crow. Other dif
ferences In ritual Indicate that 
thej "Carmelite Rite" is actually 
mora ancient than the familiar 
Roman rite Mass* 

MONKS have lived on Pales
tine's Mount Carmel since the 
days of Ellas, long before Christ. 
When they accepted the Savior's 
teachings,, they Simply adapted 
their already ancient religious 
tradition to ajChrlstlan way of 
life. 
* Christ's "Last Supper" became 
the monks dally Mass and they 
celebrated, it according to the lo
cal customs. . -v. '". 
—During; the CrusadeayFrench. 

chaplains were placed In 
charge of the Church of the 
Holy Sepulchre In Jerusalem. 
At this period In history, moat 

« ê*et̂ «<mBtty!*Hia4^4tfr-̂ bwii---
slight variation*- lit the ritual 
of Hiss, and the French cus
toms became the accepted rite 
to the Holy Land. 
These French--priests adopted 

the local feasts of Jerusalem andj>; 
some of the Holy Land practices, 
which dramatized the events of 
Holy Week, Christmas, and As
cension Day, When they re
turned to France, these Holy 
Land rites were continued In 
Europe and survive to some ex
tant even in the ceremonies of 
our pariah churches to this day. 

The Moslem invasions made it 
impossible for the Carmelite 
monks to survive so they ml 

brought with them, the Mas: 
ritual to which they had become 
accustomed—the rites as done in 
the Church of the Holy Sepul
chre. . . . . . . 

The Carmelite Rite Is thus a 
survival of the old French Mass 
ritual with the added customs 
aM-«sr»wK»ues^of,Jlhe:.fj3i5iei(t 
61niu1*^f-th>"Tlo1y-Sepalcr 

.„ .... WHAT are some o f the 
peculiarities which are found to 
bt proper to the Carroetye Rite. 

p o ^ P | r | ^ { M ^ | | & t e » | . 

, lip#sS«*# 
done? J* -•lsrv; Wdinery, 

iWmffl doheyit , .,, . 
Tnertfare mariy othlf ^porwiie 
moments^ arid meetlhis} their 
t^uency fa" high- throughout. 

^^fP»Tpl3»ntglnwssbecon*es#|t 
i fpwSy 'amf JncdnsistehT cniraeTSr 

;̂ -he cannot escape frprn sijcb. a 
*M0rife enou^iP he himstellr 
^Wor has m"&MF bothered 

*r 
«t, l n . t o p ^ | g t o r p i e r j 8 j t o e a d j i ^ 

together at Haas. 'After consecration;: 

report,- card 
until* parent*^] 
come ; - a o r t - _ ^ 

K' AfleV '" 'N^l 
ing Into thii^ 
explanation, l*dr 

arms ektended. to" iepi^ntJ'eiKia«, , like 1o • " 

that aatfsfyfnl 

It wasn't an organized "Parent- or her turn. 
5i*»hei,^®o«f«««»<!fesNej»3f«P ^ ^ ~* 
was i t a P.T.A, metting, nor a 
d o n ' t . g e t - " — ^ ^ 

r » ^ " ^ ^ w 
%•-.. t/ZZ^JS: 

• - ' 4 1 

. * 

m 

?<tefie# în:%:fttture. whlc&;#si f^myttan^^mm 
M e ; m u %njM îfnpos«ible btti,%itow-reality* tut he 

wsesmmmr 
..., jjtoJNJm*^ however, 

and the innltlfaribuS and seemingly unrelated events of bfe, 
Tjmjtkwat iefl. andLsyjiUiesigedThfcr&eHiatechism^aaswee ^ 

Gwt mfc it Jdl «nd H# made me, to be happy with' Him 
forever. -'• -#S&i +£$$&,, ,^-- ~' 

HiB|p 
-:.,fe 

m, 
SUNDAY 
SEBMOH 

,M m 
fm Sh«ph#rd 

Second Sunday After Easter 
Just before He was taken captive, Jesus spoke of Him* 

Self as a shepherd. He quoted the prophecy where it fore* 
told, "I will strike the shepherd, and the sheep of the flock 
shall be dispersed." After His ' 
resurrection, Christ said three 

* r«K^f^^ 
self "the good shepherd." 

' It was especially through His 
^passion a n d resurrection, that He 

showed Himself to be the Good 
Shepherd. B y His death on the 

. ^ ^ . ^ - ^ K K ^ ^ w ^ ^ j ^ g g ^ j k gave.the-grettest proof 
of H i s love for His flock, and 
after His resurrection, He gath-

i » ered His sheep together with 
i Peter as visible-head of the fold. 
^ T h e early Christians used the 
. S y m b o l of the Good Shepherd as 

'their" favorite image of ffie" 
Savior. Too often, we see pic
tures of Christ in some beautiful 
valley with snow-white little 
lambs nestled a t His feet. This' 
Is f a r different from the strong, 
courageous "Christ: whom" t h e 
first Christians pictured as a 
shepherd. 

A. true shepherd had a hard 
life. He had to live out In the 
fields with hi* flocks to pro
tect them from wild beasts. 
He had t o sleep .out under the 
stars, In cold and rain, eat 
quickly cooked meals, guide 
the sheep through mountain 
passes" and across dangerous 
streams t o find pasture for 
them. 
So also this is the kind of 

shepherd Christ said He would 

- ( 

mention only of "Our Lady .and 
*6ur Holy Father EHas^mflT 
ting the saint* found in the- Rb-
man veralon. The prayers at the 
foot of the altar are then con
cluded simply with the verside 
"Our help Is In the name of the 
Lord!. Who made Heaven and 
Earth." It naturally strikes one 
immediately that the Carmelite: 
version of sU these prayers at 
the foot of the altar is much 
shorter than the prayers of the 
Roman Rite. 

At a Low Mass the very first 
stung OwOanneUtt priest does 
a* ha enter* the Sanctuary is 
ta prepare the offerings of 
water aad wme at the side of 
the Altar; This custom waa In 

hardships of poverty, desertion, 
and the cross. The famous "Lord 
is my shepherd" Psalm mentions 
these factors and we should 
keep these aspects in mind when 
we hear this. Sunday's Gospel. 

It is not enough, however, 
that we be-docile sheep of so 
good a shepherd. Christ dwells 
in us to continue His work 
through us, and we are to bt 
shepherds for the world about 

41 i— _ 
Parent*, certainly, are called 

by God to be the shepherds 
over their little flock, their 
family. Teachers, judges, doc
tors, every man at his appoint
ed task can play the roie of 
Christ the Shepherd to guide 
and direct the world closer to 
God. 
Christ stresses the difference 

between the shepherd 'and the 
hlerllng. A hireling works for 
what he gets out o f . i t His mo 
five is himself, utter selfishness, 

If we compare our lives with 
that of Christ and- how we 
ought to play the. role of a 
shepherd as He did, we will 
draw from this Sunday's Mats 
a renewed determination to be 
better Christians, 
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priest does not say we realm, 
'Judlca Me" at the toot of the 

Another point of note is that 

rubrics governing the "actions ot 
the priest vary In several re-

^here flieCsartelito.pr^4gHaili. .t..i.^_^_,-.»_-
^alvationot the world, DVonf ct\^7^M'^^-

duiliig Uie prayer after thi 
secraUom. This custom can be 
found in the French- Ordos of 

and naturally 

Jb4jf©SHnf^ir^^ lo^|qparehl 
•lice- of Cur-Savionr Is -repeated' 
ly recalled by the frequent Signs 
of the Cross made by the Cele-
ijrant. — 

The prayers of .the Commu-

irtion Rite;- too, foRow trie Rew-tti 
Rite closely with one exception 

the Father, Sacred Victimi: J_* 
ftlig Flesh, wholly Gtf«'"-trtPy 
Man." 

As in the Canon, the actions/of 
the^priest are |pmewha|^f " 

had lis; aa^eoT,iSIgnlIlcanceii*lrf ^c4*^-mmi>^lhe«^^«»M>*^it| 
S©saJSejj3a|i|, jcejje_of Jthfijeas, ^ug^the^gdjftere^fea^s^Pl 

through the be_4rtlrul .aotl-

IN R I S CTLWKSG1VING 
prayers after Comrtiunlon, the 
Carmelite priest %»„Ji§&~-.a; 
short prayer Tn Tfonô jrf'̂ fiMf 
Blessed ^Trinity. Duringf"~ "~'~ 

•ion of gjftm at the Offertory, 
fell Into disuse. At the High 
Mass the Carmelite priest uses 

"Tnen_me~Tust"1»eTore_tBe"Gos'" 
pel, while the choir ts singing 
the Gradual and' AHehaia 
chants, to prepare the chalice. 
The next point of difference 

can be found in the Introit On 
all Double Major feasts the Car
melites say it three, rather than 
the usual two times, adding a 
-repe-thm—between—tin 
verse and the "Gloria Patri. 

THE "RYBIE ELEISON" Is 
said on the Epistle side of the 
altar, rather than In the center, 
as Is done in the Roman Rite. 
"The tCarmeitter kiss the attar 

only three, times during the Holy 
Sacrifice in contrast to the many 
times theijfflest of the Roman 
Rite embraces the altar. Thus 
the Carmelite gives this liturgi
cal kiss once as he first ascends 
the altar, again during the Can
on, and finally once at the end 
of the Mass. At the other times, 
he makes the Sign of the Cross 
instead. 

At the Offertory proper the 
bread and wine are offered 
simultaneously with the one 
prayer, "Suscipe Sanct* Trtnl-
taa—Receive O Holy Trinity" 
(see picture.) Before the ninth 
oantary there were no definite 
prayers to be said at the Of
fertory. These- were left to the 
officiating priest to determine. 
They prayer, the CarmeUtes 
use k derived from the prayers 
over the offering of the people 
as used In Medieval "times; 
especially In the F r e n c h 
Church. 
Also before the Secret Prayer 

is found the versicle, "O God, 
hear my prayers. And let my cry 
come unto Thee." This practice 
is unique to the Carmelite Rite. 

PRAYERS OF THE CANON 
are Identical with those found in 
the Redan Missal, although the 

A reader in Iowa has asked 
me to write something about 
"the forgotten people, the out

casts." 
You'll never 

guess whom 
he means. 

He's talking 

homes of members, asd often 
quite a few of -Hex members are 
converts. . • ,' !.t '- ' 

Apparently s e e t h i n g '-like 
that is needed In the town where 
this^mati--livesi-^ ̂ »̂»~~»=.;±£»«~»'=-»«! 

What, thelr^ cja>i be done? 

Breig 

not sore at anybody. As (freshments, and have 
his note, it seems to me party. 

rcnBr-bewtMered: [-—5fou-^vit»-S0nBe-C0»S 
• vn,ir_»if. Here's; some "bom" Cprthollcsr 

You. don't need a cro 

verts to the 
C a t h o l i c 
Faith.-. 

No kidding. 
He calls con
verts "forgot
ten people." 

And I guess he ought to know. 
He's a convert himself. 

He's 
I read 
hen**81 

Judge for yourself. Here's 
what He writes: 

"I have wondered often why 
the outcasts, the forgotten 
people, your converts, never 
yet have heard a kind word. 

. "Surely .there is at least a 
snuUL. percentage worthy of. 
recognition. I realize that not 
all are good. 

"I have been an outcast 
umpteen years. I hav*e a good 
spouse, a good family, a good 
home." 

"However, I feel that we are 
very much neglected." 
As Jimmy Durante might say, . ^ 

I'm flabbergasted. How about|na™ 
you? 

Are we really neglecting some 
of our converts? 

'if so, we ought to be asham
ed. 

But 

^aiineiitoa^ 
riave *_*««. a s»leBJnity by 
singln*; this antfphoo. 
On Sunday, the priest remains 

standing while he recites the 
"Hall, Holy Queen." On the 
other, days he kneels. The Re-
gina Coell Is always said itandi 
ing. The congregation follows 
the priest's kneeling or standing, 

C E R T A I N 8_US0N8_ahd 
feasts also provide tome varia-

J » ^ fram tW'jRojnanJffiifaj^;^ 
jMlSrWEEK, es^cWhr.-preS; 

ts&m *-^-numerous dttfe|ehce». 

that 

W 

were;* convert, and . felt 
coriveru were neglected. 
" "Tf in^polfy^e^Hr^ooaf̂ TOe 
iniative, I'd talas- It r«yself, 

I'd form a discussion group, 
or some kind* ol group. -

Bui how do you go- ibttut 
doing that? 

It's .easy. You get in sotee « • 
a.iitilfe 

can start 
couples — 
mos#.\ • 

.with 
fiVe 

Xoja 
three or four 
or six at the 

YOU $AlJt W^V*_p,T,and-'-t67 
gether decide what would he a-
good thfni; to do. 
—Mayy^"jyeti_r~ii>aitrf^^ 
through the, big catechism, week 
by «w«k, brushing up on your 
kriowledge and tmderstandlng of 
th^Faitn, • • ,. : 

toybe you'd like to tackle 
book of- apologetics, 

grobM&*" you'll open each 
gatKeriijif with, prsyer -- per
haps thi Rosary, Ant you'll 
close with refreshments and a 
social eyeftfiigi <3et a ^ priest to 
come to the naeetlttgsf If $$u 
c a i t . •- V-''. •' • ' •"'•' "-Y "• f 

•1 

merely being 
T S I T j a » T T | » what particular: 

ashamed *• formySur gtt>"»P takeSj-'yiplt he* 
won't solve the problem. 

What wUl? 
Well, I think that in every 

parish, steps ought to be taken 
to insure that converts are wel
comed — and that the welcome 
continues. 

IX MANY parishes, there are 
clubs or associations for various 
age groups, and everybody is in
vited. 

Also, there are discussion 
groups, or study clubs, or what
ever you want to call them. The 
meetings rotate around to the 

forming Catholic friendships, de
veloping the Catholic family 
spirit. 

After you've met, weekly or 
fortnightly^ for a y e a r or so, 
you'U find your club growing. 
Very Hkely it'll be getting too 
big. 

That's^ fine. Draw names out 
of a hat and split into two dabs. 

First thing y o u ' k n o w you'll 
have solved the problem of lone
ly converts in your parish. 

That's dandy Catholic Action, 
Why not gat a t i t? 

tide 7 f bauble Alleluia t i* addedF 
to, the ,'Tte M i * a est" tor t h e 

Just .before the Last Gospel, 
..com-

Ea*t«rtiiA-tlih to < W « T ^ to 

Rite o f the Holy Sepi 
most exclusively, wlUchaxcounta 
for-nuiher6u»^lfference_^irt t h e 
Proce»*ion-And Blenlng of t h e 
t _ l m t on * « t o Sundavyi tStae 
Washing of the Feet, and t h e 
.Washing of the lAItars o n Holy 
Thursday, and the Adoration, o f 
thieft|^sa^n*e«idr-Frlda^"'—"— 

.On. Holy "Thuriday, Veiper* 
a r e .said u part of the Has*, 
which U one of the most solemn 
n_-tlie*«ryearriiecsMse-5ernsalefe 
w a s . t h e very spot where t h e 
Euchirist ,w*» instituted tha t 
same day two thousand years 
Ago. T o solemnize the occasion 
|SS^ijiS.JShe Vespers ares, littog, 
whereas lii the Roman Rite they 
'" '••• "IteBJpT'y;'recited after the Pro-

'"ins='.-f̂ »r the Blessed Sacra-

38|fc^|fl»OTtparti^b5rThe^ .^ji^phjfe«J' 

tail? it does hot b e c o m e V ^ ^ ' 

trie attempt a t characterlratioa 
•fafî  jjieajp only %« aerjnonfpift. 
o^ly thr.Preaeher,. ,d|re^y)^ ,hr 
brings ;out the high phWCfl^ 
^fcjt,netsr. .^lop^ft mk$®Z ' 
^^y^mp,,.t,w, d*tio*Bs*w, 
that serve as refugees for e|ch 

He illuminates ^ogmajUldnii* 
n«j¥|.tJifeFrea|ai»,jije 
•osf •• Jesus .'!«* '-M. 'fignfron^ 
needy heajrt,--the cowardly 
ever shJ1|lrtng;Mni*J«n|(i^iK 
rflbrî wa-'̂ WckiAfê p,1 'yeitp(i»f. 
•• Uuis^.dRpphi...isii;n^Ma# 

have been had he wvedyfe eorh. 
piete his ins^uctlpM.m v t v 

Faith) h ^ t . - ' T ^ I s j ^ i r i i 

" '^ iWiiSS^ 

P^ t ^^M^'iW^^^ -and-o 
:af:that:v?^%^p^"p:pl^ 

But some things Louis de Wohl,lt*eJ|jfe^ahd j i ^ i o f e O u r l l ^ ^ 
T 

m*mm 

DOINGS At 
THE DALY'S 
• • i ' ,. ] B y Majy Wnfof, tt»ly. 

• . .;.,' -it 

*-'•• • i i f f 

S t j ; 
Safeuidayaift«^ 
h d o h v"in- • aWipityl 
fourth grade classroom-i-but I 
honestly-^n't^e^piffriMeven has"t'lSahW- '.'"f^ti'^j . ., 

the HeaTof ^pwaiwrjba i 
was.wK^j^ve^hlard firon|^ttV 

-wil l ies Ufe^-rnansge soro* 

:mm:-Wi6W''. • •-••••''" -?,? ^SM* 
i^e-'-'mrm: .great^.e1aH*';awi* 

I W Sister>'Stv*i-»ayirig.''tb- *the 
mrents ahead"of.it*, ''but he 

; ^ o # pay -^ttentien^llkes.; to 
|l|thluffle;afOHnd.l'!' ;•--* "-Xr'"i • 
,^w.AS.«*«M-«»» ^EtTielr^aipdr— 
^Might; eltfter. It's.oft to itih 
?toltlo^ir^5- ,'^^'^5^i3r*-— 
. "pierhaps. if w| an-puC tn* 
heavy^Mnd-on^him^or^a-^hlla — 

lune>year-oid,;Gh|tty..."Oufe;4$ 
**—|re.out aiL4 jySu car* M* ^m 

''""'wdate^WK* '" 

there;? . 
- l i k e a <^mmaruliPerforrnance 

of* a n invitation to t i i e whi te 
Rou%,theffe*«si^t,fhe5»l|ghtest 
doubt in Giiiny's mind about our 
being** there luTa^«^inftlnctiveIy 
responded In, klpd, juggling Sat
urday coft^lttnienw ;arxiuhd so 
that .t*frto-ie.fir^:#jjpgbe'; ,*ree 
for 'p#fa&#&^$:^&J. .•'>.<; 

"samOF^y' . -pi |p |r*, itoetf£::*o: 
good,'' ftlhhy warnedua at lunch, 
li!d-iikeJ;to,A€^i^#»>l^i^ 
Read of the Rouse asked. -
, 'Vtttif arltfenefiie;!!: /$hw*-»e> 
swered; seirioui 
I t ^ ' V a l ^ f e } . - ;:^ .;lV,. •^•i 

A GOOD MANY mothers and 
I ^ S ^ ^ i a ^ e r s i ^ r ^ ^ Np^Si 
we'arrived, everybody making 
'the) rounds bt .^e^ btackb^ardli 

he Wfta in-

comi,_,...r „.„.-.. .^^...^f ._.„, 
of a ehip made .by Charle* Car* 
daniy that looked llfee' ,^ei%o|lt 
of" at -leisr a?' teen-ager,: 
Errnnet^<extfao*dtearilyl'f'.^ 
handwriting, p*pen signed.by all 
the names that are' household 
words-at our house: Michael But 
ler, Emily. Aiagner and all the; 
re*fc 

KlsernP*rent8T 

sSQnie Uttjjfeaoy-̂ we* dbh'tknds 
who>-is gplrlf t̂ ..ber>eft%7ii 
«^;ftufual irjelp? 

<»Uii*turn<"The thrf* 
weeka_absenpeWs^th,chicken pox 

, , . . - _ _ . Jsetu^an%«»8fikfe^«^^ 
lfe=3*W*lfea>ft ii*a*oinlarte^^siftml!«!iie^ 

"It's long ^Vision". I aired ^ 
complaint •*<anhy1sa!y* fnat the 
way we taught her—during the 
*Wcke^pox^isn^the_way. you 
dolt," 
. '""nrwfumm xvttjrordoing long 
division?" Sister John Gabriel'* 
smile showed that she was used 
not only to long division but to 
jchlldren—and to parents. "We'll 
±ix it," she said, and we kne\y 
• h e would. . 
.^Tooay^ainny. came Jiome. late 
hut .beaming: "I can do long d» 
'Vision ~ even when there's a 

* v j , ,. '-*Wi»Bnt" in the answer," she 
» don't Coasted, ;"I can d o * n y long di-

s ^ ^ W n j t over ..the^omeworJteu.. 
„„_,. . , — ,-bcess quite tra« 

dj t lo ta i "*his is t h e way Sister 
^ ' A W " ' G i n n y explained, "and 

Siiswy.^reddit*" 
"̂ ""' r-iharfcanTorganlzed^con:' 

tS^MSIMM^^^^^^yJ^ — 

m-^yi^,,: 
atUse Of the prdxMtty bf 

.virhsfe these events took 
phica the Feasts of the Asceh-
slbn and Assumption were cele
brated with particular devotion 
i n the Liturgy of the Church o f 
Jer^alernif The GarmeUte Rite 
retains^-special processions o h 

< .THE;.:.-CABi^LlTE Order, a s 
•#ffi$$^tjbnitimSWk • to 
'&mSmm ^dicate^tA ;Mary, 
:|*#:?il',#|teShl(»- 'beeri'ikhoiivn' 
d^w^';-7#iiii|li 'the-'^iurle*.'. 
•$m&toffl&*im m*fr|8erit*A 
t*M •&$?&$ . MS'ffiQftitiir 
Sepulchre o f Jeruialem^ but 
frortl l i e Very xtatW* ^f t h e 
Orders - .•••'0h;- • 

NumerouW^ additional ptcuil-
arltles rnightf be ndtetf; W " ^ 8 

stress has been o n the main and 
and the most Important enti . In 
speaking of the Carmelite "Rite 
It is well iso remember that it Is 
fundamentally a Roman Rite 
modified by uwge s | f o p e r to the 
Rite o f •the»iHotyV'S^uI c h r*-
These taken together Constitute 
a real and distinct Carmelite 

m 
were looking for one particular 
childish signature and there it 
was, the lopsided Q of the Ginny 
and the "Daly'* written in almost 
a duplicate of her beloved broth
er Johnny'sv. •. ^ " .... .,„:. . £ ^' 

Sister John' Gabriel sat' at.' 
^a«w^s1»|Mi|̂ UMMt^M 
for all who' canie and~a«er our"' 
tour of the b l a e k b o a r d a , ' 
s|towHw^^'^e'''j«il# desk 
where our own prlde*-df-t«mer-
row spend the aureate* part of 
their buiteesshduri., inhaling, 
I xnanaged to slip Into the seat. 
while the Head of the House 
draped his > f oot f rarne oh top 
or the desk across the aisle. 
Inside. Ginny'a d e s k were. 

books; beat-up from .carrying 
backhand forth and .frequent 
drops in the mud, and on top 
was a folder: arithmetic papers, 
composition, religion, geography 
—all graded and returned—and 
the teacher's report of a recent 
reading and comprehension test. 
Here way the real account of 

aftipfiing^f parents and teacher, 
wt think that such Saturday-* 

^•anyr:Other day—meetings, th| 
=||iciap!| -, inconvenient .for both 
'•pjarjhlj&tiiio^^ a Iela* 
j^Jy^^takeVit-of-leave-it camera., 
fderje that makes for good public 

ts8fcfoag*--A 
j j i . n . , , : , . _ . ; • , !„ . 

clay-today prbgress;for.parents 
IS . . sW ead* Wtne^al*aal getting 
Where the work was done. 

After looking over the papers, 
it was up t o us to talk with Sis-
ter of**hot, but It' «eemed,; ,as 
though everybody wanted t o say 
something. We dldn,'t t^keirlum-
bers I s w e do in -stores, we 
didn't line up a s we/ do for con
fession, but somehow by mutual 
agreement, everybody took his 

Mats 
Calendar 

Sunday^ April 24 — Second Sun
day mlims Easter (White1)) 

—<ad;riar-2rid'-~Prayer—of—S^r 
Ficteiis, Creedi Easter Prefacei 

•Moni^-AprU 25 — St. Mark, 
Evangelist; (red), Gloria, 2nd 
ft^0., of Rogation Day, Creed, 
Pref«(| %î  Apdstles. OR Ro* 
gaitionfPay Mass (violet), No 
Gi^Ti2hd Prayer of St. 

• l|ark>?Saster. Preface. 
•Tuesday, April 26 — Sts. Cletus 

shd MaTceUlhus, Popes, Mar-
.Jtyrs (redlf, Gloria, ind Prayey 
•'of B;y.M., 3rd for;church or 
•t }S*ope, Preface of' Abostles. 
Wednesday, April 27—Solemnity 

tfM f^felosephCwhite), Gloria) 
* 'SCreM'Preface of St. Joseph. 

?hursdfty, April 28 — St. Paul 
;pf the Cross (white), Gloria, 
2hd Prayer bf St. Joseph, 3rd 
| St. VitallB, Creed, Pre! of 
I. Josephs ••£/: • . . . .'-

6^*«ffitt '*:"—•/•», Pete'r,' 
Cred), y;«(lorla, 2nd 

||4ye'r"oi St. .Joseph, Creed, 
Preface'of St«: Joseph. ' 

Saturday, April 30 — St Cath-
trine of Siena 4whlte) -» 
.Gloria, 2nd Prayer of St. Jo* 
sephv Creed, Preface of S i 
Joseph. ,», 

•Indicates Votive Or Requiem 
may he celebrated. • 

\ 
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